
TRANSACTIONS OF THE

in tie course of a few years the planter will
receire an tbundant return for the care and
attention lie bas detoted to tie training and
protection of his orchard and fruit gardeti.

Bu ldinq.-Tnie old Log Shanteo .-re
disatppearing, ad giving place to neat and
onundEus Fiamte Ilu-e.. Large franse

barils, with oSter >uîitable buildings are tow
adorning a eeat number of fainnsteads il
this county; thus enabling the farmer to
preserve his grain froin spoliation, and bring
it to masnrket in a lit and proper state for con-
suiption.

With tegard to Draining, we nay say. it
is in its very infaney, as until the stumîps are
gone it would b impossible to perfor-nl it as
is ouJht to Le, or vith anv certainty o4 re-
paying the fGrmler fvr i, outla:y Land'
that ;dre suiliciently elevated for a clean
draining of the bulface water, should be
formed inte iîd". of from 15 to 18 feet in
width. If iearly a level .siface, mnake
ridgs froim 9 to 12 fet in width ; pive theI-
thrîee ploughings inwards; eut a drain up
cach furrow, fronm 18 inches in deptih at the
top end, to 80 inehes in depti at the lower
end of the field: each of tse furrow drains
openting into a heading drain, from which
there should be out-falls at every 20 rods
distan.e, otherwise the silt or -loose '2oil
might tceumisulate and fill the openinîg.
Pipes of two inch hore, 12 inches in lengs!th
for the furrow. and four inch bore for tihe
hcading drains, are now generally used in
Englantd. They are sold at $5.50 for the
small, and SS for the large size, per thousand.
But where there is a firtim bottomtt, we prefer
the open harse-shoe slped tile of 4 inches
in width, by 6 ineies in height, and 12
inches in length. Tltey are sold at froin
$4.50 to $7 per thousand, ae-ording to size.
\Where the ground is generally wet, it wili
require dCep draining, say fron four to six
feet in deptih, if you eau obtain a suicient
fall for the water ; no othermiethod vill have
the desird eff<et.

Excepting the frosts in June, we are
happy to say, the crors did not suffer during
the past year in any way wiatever. We
have not ieard of the leat synmptomii of the
'wieat fly shewing itself in tiis county, and
"hope that wvith prmper este and caution, it
-nay be prevented."

TOwNSHIP BRANCHES.

BRANT.-Ninety-seven members; anount
of subseriptions paid, ?S0 ; balance frottm

56.75; share cf public grant.
rotal receipts, $176.75. Paidi In prer
885; expense.<, $49.54; balance is
surer's hnad, ?42 21.

• Er.traIct from? Ràep)art.

Our giain crops aire evidently inmpg
espeially wheat, both fuil and sprig
Gl.sgow ,eeis to auswer our souit
mat» best, and we hope ere long tos
ion train passing our doors and b

away somte of our farn produets to sti
g 'ze ofan idmiiring multitude and tù
scrutiny of the judges at the Provinè
hibition, when we feel confident t
township slhall reccive a full siare
laurels distributed on those occasions.

Oats, peas, harley, all excellent,
the want ut, rnAds to get to market o
ers onlv raise suflicient for lioue e¢
tion. Roots of every useful descril,
inproving and cultivatcd upont r,
extensive scale iroughout the towns
not generally as Cattle food, with the
tion of turnips, of which there is a
supply. Mangelis, beets, parsnips,
&C., grow to an cnormous (almsost ine
size, as doe. aiso every variety of
vegetables. A cauliflower, eut on I
Septetber, weiglhed on the 1st o
ter (after being divested of ali su
leaves, &c.,) 931bs. ; the flo:er's
was 17 inches.

The dairy departmnent at our asm
was very creditable and the many
samiplesof deliciouw butter, eéceses
sugsar betokened the right soit o
wives.

(To be continued.)

Qbitorial ?Yoticcs.

Ti H.LtsitooK Ot ANNU., lIECOP
TICULTUR . As Acurren.u. STA
By Wnm. P. Sheppard, Proprietor oft
cultural Agenuey, New Yorlk. This,
wve suppose its Principal objeet is to
Mr. Sleppard's establishment, conit
amont of interesting and useful W!
Ainongast the contents are a ehapter'
ing, givinîg some valuable hints oit
tant art. A descriptive catalogue t

vegetables and other garden plants
tions for the culture of each; tIise
about 70 pages., Nev Plants of 15
such new plants as have comre parti


